Abstract: Dispersal limitation is often involved when the species composition of a dry abandoned grassland shows a slow response to resumed regular mowing. A seed-addition experiment, using 32 species which do not belong to the local species pool, was performed on Monte San Giorgio (southern Switzerland) to test whether the low recruitment success was due to dispersal limitation or due to unfavourable microsite conditions. In October t997, 20 species were individually sown in six 3 x 4 m blocks of a 2 x 2 factorial "partial" split-plot design with treatments of abandonment vs. mowing and undisturbed vs. root-removed soil, this last being applied in small naturally-degradable pots. Moreover, 12 species were sown only in the treatments on undisturbed soil. Seedlings of sown and spontaneously germinating seeds were observed on 16 occasions over one 12-month period.
INTRODUCTION
It has been well documented that species richness in a grassland declines when mowing is stopped (WILLEMS 1983 , SCnREmER & SCHtEFER 1985 , BAKKER 1989 , RYSER et al. 1995 ). Often competitively strong grasses exclude weaker species. Because of the sensitivity of the germination process on various microsite factors, limitations to germination may be partly responsible for such a decline in species (TILMAN 1993 , ~PA~KOVA et al. 1998 . Litter and competition with the established vegetation, for example, have been shown to reduce germination success and seedling survival (GOLDBERG & WERNER 1983 , RtJSCH & FERNANDEZ-PALACtOS 1995 , ~PAdKOVA et al. 1998 , STAMPFLI & ZEITEa 1999 ).
-~ I 60 cm area of treatment 150 cm l~cm Fig. 1 . Design of one out of six blocks, containing six plots, which were mown (M) or abandoned (A). Twenty small pots with root-removed soil (R) were added to one mown and one abandoned plot per block. Allocation of the treatment was randomized independently within each block.
Seedling survival can also be reduced by root competition or increased because of protection by the established plants (AGUIAR et al. 1992 , RYSER 1993 . Requirements for regeneration, however, are unknown for many common species in the grasslands of the southern Prealps.
If mowing is resumed in an abandoned grassland, microsite conditions and limitations to germination change. Species diversity, however, can only increase to former high levels if seeds of new species can invade from populations of surrounding areas or if species can recruit from the seed bank. In 1988 an experiment was started on Monte San Giorgio to restore a meadow by regularly mowing an abandoned grassland (STAMP~[ 1992) . During 10 years of regular mowing, the yield of the dominant grass Molinia arundinacea, the total standing crop and the number of species declined (STAMPFLI et al. 1994, A. STAMPFLI, unpubl, data) . Only a few species, which were all established in the close neighbourhood, newly colonized the experimental plots (A. STAMPFLI, unpubl, data) . Several species which occurred at distances of less than 50 m have not invaded the experimental plots. As in another recent study in an abandoned grassland on the nearby Monte Generoso (STAMP~ [ & ZErrER 1999) we hypothesize that this result could be a consequence of dispersal limitation. Some taxa which are potentially able to grow in grassland habitats such as those on Monte San Giorgio (e.g. Bromus erectus subsp, condensatus, Thalictrum minus, Stachys alopecuros, Silene otites and Trinia glauca) are not present on the mountain, although they are frequent at similar sites on nearby mountains, e.g. on Monte Barro at a distance of ca. 30 km.
We performed a seed-addition experiment to test whether the low recruitment success found in the grassland on Monte San Giorgio was due to dispersal limitation or due to unfavourable microsite conditions. Taking into account that results of seed-addition experiments depend much on the species choice and the origin of seeds (ZOBEL 1997), we used 32 different species from Monte San Giorgio and from similar grasslands in the region (Monte Generoso, Monte Barro). By monitoring the individual fate of the sown and spontaneously germinated seeds, we estimated microsite dependent rates of germination, survival and mortality for each species. In this article we discuss the effects of treatments and different structures of vegetation on the sown species after a 12-month period.
Nomenclature: LAUBER & WAGNER (1996) and PIGNATI'I (1982) , the latter for taxa not occurring in Switzerland.
STUDY AREA
The study was performed in a patch of ca. 500 m 2 of calcareous grassland situated at an elevation of 900 m on the south-facing ridge of Monte San Giorgio in the southern Prealps of Switzerland (45°54'31"N, 8°56'58"E). This slightly inclined (10 °) and easterly facing meadow is surrounded by a deciduous oak forest with beech (Quercus pubescens, Sorbus aria, Fagus sylvatica, Acerpseudoplatanus). Hay-making and probably also grazing had been a common practice until abandonment in the 1950s (STAMP~LI et al. 1994) . There is no exact information about the floristic composition of the former meadow. Contemporary botanists, however, reported observations of floristically rich meadows (KOCH 1943 , LOD[ 1949 . Monte San Giorgio was included in the inventory of Swiss Landscapes and Natural Monuments of National Importance (BLN 1977) . In autumn 1995 and 1996 the study area was mowed as part of a cantonal plan for conservation management.
In September 1997 a fence was built to protect the study site (5 x 20 m) from human trampling and dogs. The vegetation was dominated by the tussock-grass Molinia arundinacea. Carex humilis, C. montana and C. tomentosa were locally frequent, 18 other herbaceous species showed low abundance and mosses were very sparse. The standing crop was 320.5 g m 2 -+ 56.1 g m -2 (mean + s.d., n = 12, yields of 0.4 x 1.3 m plots, two mown plots were selected in each of the six blocks, Fig. 1 ). Mean annual precipitation is ca. 1,900 mm. The monthly rainfall from the spring to the autumn of 1998 exceeded 100 mm. Dry periods of 1-3 weeks were followed by heavy rains or thunderstorms. Snow covered the site in December 1997, at the end of January, at the end of March and in the mid April 1998.
Soil depth varied between 55-70 cm (measured with a pointed iron rod). Whereas bare soil at the soil surface showed a neutral reaction (pH = 7, measured with HELLIGE Indicator), the soil in the surroundings ofMolinia arundinacea tussocks was moderately acidic (pH = 5).
The upper stratum (above 15-25 cm), an organic layer, was decarbonated and considerably acidic (pH = 4). Below it was a mineral layer with calcareous rock (pH = 7).
METHODS

Choice of species and seed collection
We selected species which were not established in the study site nor within the surrounding area. Some of them ( Ranunculus bulbosus, Ononis spinosa, Astragalus glycyphyllos, Phyteuma betonicifolium, Agrostis capillaris and Danthonia decumbens), however, grew in a nearby meadow separated by a few trees. By selecting 32 species we intended to include a broad range of the southern Prealp grassland species with different seed weights, dispersal strategies (HODGSON et al. 1995) and tolerances to mowing (BRIEMLE & ELLENBERG 1994) .
In June and July 1997 whole plants with mature seeds were collected from meadows on Monte San Giorgio and from calcareous grasslands at a distance of 5 km (Monte Generoso, Switzerland) and 30 km (Monte Burro, northern Italy). The reproductive parts were laid out to dry at room temperature. Once dry, the seeds were stored in small paper bags. Seed weight was measured by taking the mean dispersule weight of 100 seeds.
Germination tests under controlled conditions
The germination ability of 100 to 400 seeds of all species was tested in growth chambers, starting in early October 1997, under a day -night (16 h -8 h) light regime and the different sets of conditions shown in Tab. 1. In the first test seeds were placed on filter-paper or pleated paper for 14 to 87 days. Germination-stimulating treatments of ISTA (1996) were set for all species specified in ISTA (1996) and sown to pots filled with commercial potting soil (i.e. forestry compost soil without peat), which were stored at room temperature and watered at 14-day intervals over 12 months.
Seed-addition experiment in the field
At the beginning of October 1997, during one week, ca. 20,000 seeds from the 32 species were individually sown. The beginning of October was selected as the sowing period because it was undesirable to store seeds longer than 1-3 months and chilling should be able under field conditions. Twenty species were sown in six 3 × 4 m blocks of a 2 x 2 factorial "partial" split-plot design with the treatments of abandonment vs. mowing and undisturbed vs. root-removed soil, this last being applied in small (6 cm in diameter) naturally-degradable pots (made of wood fibre and peat) ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Twelve species originating from Monte Barro (all except Daucus carota) were sown only in the undisturbed soil. For the root-removal treatment small holes (6 cm in diameter) were dug and the excavated soil was freed of all visible roots and shoots. This root-removed soil was then filled into the pots and placed back into the holes. In each little pot four seeds of the same species were sown, and on undisturbed soil 4 × 4 seeds were added to an area of 10 cm 2 (Fig. 2) . The 4 x 4 seeds per species were sown to keep four seeds as the subplot total and to obtain an area equal to the space used with the pots (Fig. 2) . With this arrangement the achieved seed density on undisturbed soil was 1,600 seeds per m 2. This does not exceed the order of magnitude of natural annual seed rain in mown grasslands (POSCHLOD & JACKEL 1993) . The subplots with undisturbed or root-removed soil were allocated randomly within the mown and abandoned plots (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the mowing treatment was applied to an area greater than the mown plots to minimize edge effects (Fig. 1) . Table 1 . Species selected for the seed-addition experiment, characteristics of seed samples, conditions and results of germination ability tests. W -weight measured after drying 100 dispersules at room temperature; dispersules -seeds (s), achenes (a) or other indehiscent gerrmnules (d); O -origin of seeds: (A) Monte San Giorgio, (B) Monte Generoso or (C) Monte Barro; S -duradon of storage prior to setting test conditions; Stimulation treatment: (ISTA) according to method ISTA (1996) . FP -filter paper; (TP) on top of paper, (PP) between pleated paper; D -duration of test (d); T -temperature regime (night -day); G -germinated seeds (%): (*) values obtained by second germination ability test at room temperature were higher (P < 0.01); H -hard seeds (%); V-viable seeds (%); M -dead seeds (%).
Species (subspecies)
Seed During one year the position of all germinated seeds was recorded once or twice every month on a grid map and the seedlings were individually marked with coloured ringlets, so that their survival could be followed individually.
The vegetation of the subplots was recorded to distinguish between the following four structures: tussocks of Molinia arundinacea, edges of tussocks, vegetation composed of other species and bare soil.
Data analysis
The data analysis for testing microsite effects was complicated by the fact that the experimental design was an unbalanced "partial" split-plot design with counts. The ability to germinate and survive was rather low for most of the 32 investigated species resulting in many zero-values at the subplot level. Taking these zero-values and the several sources of Table 2 . Effects of the mowing and root-removing treatments on the germination and survival of the 24 most frequent species (> 5%), tested using REML (P < 0.01) and GLMM: positive (+), indifferent (.), negative (-) (b) REML (Residual maximal likelihood method) was used, fitting mowing, root-removal and vegetation as fixed effects and blocks as a random factor. (The block-plot-subplot interactions were left out because they did not affect the estimated means.) Unlike GLM, REML can account for more than one source of variation in the data, but it is constructed for normally distributed errors and the results for binomial data are therefore an approximation. Significance was tested with Wald's test.
(c) GLMM (Generalized linear mixed model) was used with binomial distribution and with the same fixed and random effects as REML. In this Study, the null hypothesis was rejected when the standard error of differences had a smaller value than the difference in the absolute means between treatments.
The three approaches (a, b, c) showed similar results when effects of microsite quality for germination and survival were compared. Methods (a) and (b) differed only forAnthoxanthum odoratum. Using GLM (a), mowing and root-removing had an effect on the seedling emergence of Anthoxanthum odoratum (change in deviance = 4.32 and 10.81, respectively, d.f. = 1, P < 0.05), but not when using REML (Wald's statistic = 3.0 and 3.6, respectively, d.f. = 1).
Results of the REML (b) and GLMM (c) approaches are shown in Tab. 2 and Fig. 4 . REML tended to reject the null hypothesis more often than GLMM when the frequencies were small and when the variability within treatments was large (e.g. in the eases ofLaserpitium nitidum, Phyteuma betonicifolium and Ranunculus bulbosus). GLMM, however, showed significance in cases where the differences between means of treatments wexe quite small (e.g. in the cases of Anthoxanthum odoratum, Bromus erectus subsp. ~ and Centaurea nigrescens). Differences between the treatments on root-removed soil (pots in abandoned and mown plots) were tested by a Mann-Whitney U-test (GENSTAT 5.3). Effects of seed size were also estimated using a Mann-Whitney U-test. 
RESULTS
Germination
Germination ability under controlled conditions
Stachys alopecuros).
Germination ability under laboratory conditions was not used to correct the numbers of sown seeds in the field, but we shall include this aspect in the discussion of the field experiment. 
Spontaneous germination in the field
Between October 1997 and September 1998, 39 species, 31 herbs, two lianas and six trees, germinated spontaneously in treatment subplots on undisturbed soil. All species showed established populations within a distance of less than 80 m of the study site. Most of these seedlings originated from the established species of the experimental plots, such as Molinia arundinacea, Carex montana and Potentilla erecta. In a subsequent article we will focus on the influence of mowing on spontaneous recruitment.
Germination of sown seeds in the field
Seedlings of the sown species were only observed in subplots where seeds were sown, except for a few seedlings which appeared in neighbouring subplots and pathways below the plots, after having been flooded as seeds or marked seedlings during thunderstorms in spring 1998. All species were affected irrespective of their dispersule weight or seed shape. Some marked seedlings were transported by water flow up to 30 cm from their place of germination. Seeds which did not germinate at their place of sowing, but in water gullies below the sowing location, were only included in the analysis if their place of sowing could reliably be reconstructed.
In the first year after sowing the species showed differences in germination rates. Seeds of 31 out of the 32 investigated species germinated (Appendix 1). Arabis hirsuta showed the highest germination success with more than 60% of seeds germinating on undisturbed soils (Fig. 3) Dispersule weight (nag) Fig. 5 . Differences in germinated-seed percentages between mown and abandoned plots on undisturbed soil against the dispersule weight of the 24 most frequent species. Significantly different germination values of mown and abandoned plots (see Fig. 4 ; P and N) are shown with closed symbols.
Seasonal patterns in germination of sown seeds
The 24 most frequent species showed differences in their seasonal germination patterns. As these patterns did not differ between the differently treated plots or the four structures of vegetation, the following groups of species could be classified (Fig. 3 
Effects of treatments on germination
The seedling emergence of all species was higher in the mown than in the abandoned plots (Appendix 1, REML, Wald's statistic = 21.2, d.f. = 1, P < 0.01). However, mowing did not consistently affect germination of the 24 most frequent species (Fig. 4) . Almost half of the species germinated better in the mown than in the abandoned plots, about one third behaved indifferently and for a small number of species germination was even negatively affected by
,<z'/ V;" "/9 z/l/ °,/ Fig. 6 . Germination (circles) and survival (bars) of the 18 most frequent species (> 5%) in undisturbed-soil (closed symbols) and in root-removed-soil subplots (open symbols). Groups of species positively (P) or indifferently (I) affected by root-removing (tested using GLMM) with respect to germination between October 1997 and September 1998. Within groups the species are shown in descending rank order of the cumulative number of germinated seeds.
mowing. We found a tendency for the small seeds (dispersule weight < 1 mg) to germinate better in the mown than in the abandoned plots (Fig. 5 , Mann-Whitney test for differences in germinated-seed percentages, U = 86, nsmall = 12, nlarge = 12, P < 0.01).
For all species the number of germinated seedlings over all species was higher on root-removed soil than on undisturbed soil (Appendix 1, Wald's statistic = 45.1, d.f. = 1, P < 0.01). The germination of more than half of the investigated species was favoured and no species showed significantly lower germination success on root-removed than on undisturbed soil (Fig. 6, Tab. 2) . No difference in germination was found between pots in mown and pots in abandoned plots (Appendix 1, Mann-Whitney test, U = 6650, nl = n2 = 120, P = 0.31).
Effects of vegetation structure on germination
For all species the number of germinated seedlings was lower on tussocks of Molinia arundinacea than at the edge of tussocks, on bare soil or in vegetation composed of other species (Appendix 1, Wald's statistic = 14.5, d.f. = 3, P < 0.01). The impact of established vegetation on seedling emergence was, however, not the same for all species. The germination of three grasses (Agrostis capiUaris, Anthoxanthum odoratum and Bromus erectus subsp. condensatus) and three herbs (AchiUea millefolium, Arabis hirsuta and Centaurea nigrescens) was positively affected by gaps (bare soil) and negatively affected by tussocks (P < 0.01). The difference between mown and abandoned plots was higher on bare soil than on tussocks (interaction mowing x vegetation, Wald's statistic = 12.1, d.f. = 3, P < 0.01), especially for Thalictrum minus, Danthonia decumbens and Holcus lanatus (P < 0.01). In abandoned plots Daucus carota germinated better on tussocks than on bare soil or in other vegetation, but in the reverse order on mown plots (Appendix 1, Wald's statistic for vegetation = 10.1 and the interaction of mowing x vegetation = 9.7, d.f. = 3, P < 0.01).
All the other species were not influenced by the structure of vegetation. 
Mortality and survival
Survival of sown seeds
Until the autumn of 1998 few seedlings of all 24 frequent species survived, apart from those of Laserpitium nitidum (Appendix 1). Arabis hirsuta, the species which germinated best, also showed the highest establishment of seedlings on undisturbed soil (16.5%). The highest survival ratios (i.e. surviving seedlings as a percentage of germinated seeds) were found for species which germinated mostly in the autumn of 1998, Ranunculus bulbosus (87.5%) and Trinia glauca (40%).
Seasonal patterns in seedling mortality
The main periods of seedling mortality were March, April and the summer of 1998 (Fig. 3) . A few seedlings of group A already died in November and December 1997. The observed causes of mortality changed with season. During the late autumn and winter months seedlings died because of low temperatures. In the spring and summer of 1998 seedlings were killed by dry periods of 1-3 weeks, heavy rains or herbivory by slugs and grasshoppers.
Effects of treatments on survival
The seedlings of a few species benefited from mowing (Fig. 4, Appendix 1 ). Mowing had a positive effect on Plantago lanceolata, because it died mainly in abandoned plots (Tab. 2, Wald's statistic = 4.1, d.f. = 1, P < 0.05). Arabis hirsuta, Ranunculus bulbosus and Trinia glauca were the only species which germinated and also survived better in mown plots (Tab. 2, Wald's statistic = 12.8, 7.5 and 18.3, respectively, d .f. = 1, P < 0.01).
In the decomposing pots seedling mortality was generally very high. No species survived significantly better in pots than on undisturbed soil (Fig. 6, Tab. 2) . No difference in survival was found between pots in mown and abandoned plots (Appendix 1, Mann-Whitney test, U = 7023, nl = n2 = 120, P = 0.74).
Effects of vegetation structure on survival
The number of seedlings which survived until September 1998 was generally not lower on tussocks of Molinia arundinacea than on bare soil (Appendix 1). This was also the case for species which showed lower germination on tussocks than on bare soil. Arabis hirsuta even survived best when protected by established plants (Fig. 7, Wald's statistic = 8.8, d .f. = 3, P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Effects of treatments on germination
Effects of mowing on germination
Differences between the treatments in germination success among the species can be interpreted as different microsite preferences for these species. Between the treatments of mowing and abandonment the following factors may have mainly affected microsite quality at the soil surface: (i) light, (ii) variation of temperature, (iii) soil moisture and (iv) susceptibility of the soil to erosion caused by floods which follow heavy rainstorms. Light availability was increased in mown plots, due to the prevention of the accumulation of a dense layer of Molinia arundinacea litter in the autumn. The litter prevented the soil surface in abandoned plots from being desiccated during the short dry periods in 1998.
Whereas a few species germinated better under the litter of Molinia arundinacea, many more germinated better under the more variable environmental conditions of the mown grassland. Most of the investigated species with small seeds belong to this second group. This result is in accordance with BURKE & GRIME (1996) who found that small-seeded species were more dependent on disturbance (gap creation) than large-seeded ones.
The species-specific timing of germination was not influenced by the altered environmental conditions after mowing. According to MURDOCH & ELLIS (1992) dormancy-breaking factors depend upon seasonally variable environmental and weather conditions. We suppose therefore that these conditions are more important than the microsite conditions for the timing of germination. Nevertheless, the microsite conditions determined the frequency of germination of the investigated species.
Effects of root-removing on germination
For germination, the greatest differences in microsite quality between undisturbed and root-removed soil (of the small pots) may be the following: (i) soil looseness, (ii) soil chemistry (pH in the soil surrounding Molinia arundinacea tussocks and in the pots was lower than in bare surface-soil, measured with HELLIGE Indicator, results not shown) and (iii) the lack of established plants, especially the roots ofMolinia arundinacea. The impact of the root-removal treatment on the canopy structure can be neglected because of the small size and the low density of the pots. The water-content of the soil in the pots was similar to that of bare soil with respect to soil-surface structure.
As most species showed higher germination in pots than on bare soil and the germination success was often equal on bare soil and within vegetation other than Molinia arundinacea, we conclude that the soil structure was very important for germination.
Effects of vegetation structure on germination and seedling survival
Large gaps between Molinia tussocks (bare soil) and small gaps between Carex stalks created "safe sites" for germination (HARPER et al. 1961 ) for most of the investigated species. However, "safe sites" were not implicitly the same for germination and survival. In our experiment low germination success, but high survival ratios in tussocks of Molinia arundinacea were observed, especially forArabis hirsuta. Within tussocks the light availability might have limited germination, but seeds which germinated, may have been protected by Molinia from being uprooted by frost heaving, from being washed away after thunderstorms and from herbivory by slugs and grasshoppers. RYSER (1993) described how tussocks of Bromus erectus and tufts of Onobrychis viciifolia had a soil stabilizing effect which positively affected the survival of the Arabis hirsuta seedlings.
Mortality and survival
Mortality was generally very high. Several of the sown species even disappeared from the experimental plots after one year, despite their relatively high numbers of germinated seeds. Most of these seedlings died because of unfavourable weather conditions, unsuitable microsite qualities and seedling herbivory. The pressure of herbivores was especially high in spring and summer and has probably been avoided or minimized by species germinating in autumn (e.g. Arabis hirsuta) or by a lower palatability of some species (e.g.
Plantago lanceolata).
This result is in accordance with other authors, who pointed out the importance of seasonally varying seedling herbivory (MILES 1973 , GRUBB 1977 , HANLEY 1998 .
During the observed 12-month period the survival of many characteristic meadow species was not affected by mowing (e.g. Anthoxanthum odoratum and Danthonia decumbens). We assume that mowing generally has a positive influence on their survival, but this could not be detected during our observation period, because of the high overall mortality rates.
Influence of origin of seeds
Three species which did not occur in grasslands on Monte San Giorgio, but on neighbouring mountains (Silene otites, Thalictrum minus and Trinia glauca), were potentially able to grow at the experimental site. Most of the species originating from Monte Barro, however, showed great difficulties in germinating or surviving. The germination was low because of rather low seed quality (e.g. Carex austroalpina, Carex baldensis, Lomelosia graminifolia and Stachys alopecuros) or due to a lack of factors which are necessary to break dormancy or which stimulate germination (e.g. Coronilla vaginalis, Cytisus sessilifolius and Dictamnus albus).
Species from similar environmental sites are therefore supposed to be able to grow on Monte San Giorgio provided that the quality of the added seeds is high.
CONCLUSION
Recruitment limitation was indicated by the fact that no species emerged which was not present in the surrounding established vegetation. Thirty-one out of the 32 investigated species germinated only in plots in which seeds had been added but did not appear elsewhere at the study site. This result is in accordance with other recent studies which have pointed out the importance of dispersal limitation (PRIMACK & MIAO 1992 , BURKE & GRIME 1996 , TILMAN 1997 , STAMPFLI & ZEITER 1999 .
Microsite limitation was shown for at least six sown species, which had germinated when seeds were added but which did not survive one year, and for seven species which survived only in one of the treatments. The distinction between dispersal and microsite limitation in field experiments may not always be simple. Occasional immigration with unsuccessful survival can only be detected with short control intervals as in our seed-addition experiment.
In addition, no evidence of gap dependence for seedling establishment could be found in this study. Weather conditions, unsuitable microsite qualities and herbivory mainly controlled seedling emergence and survival. We conclude that dispersal limitation, microsite and weather conditions play an important role for the restoration of species-rich meadows on Monte San Giorgio.
